Turkey Day Menu

ST. PETER'S VS. DICKINSON
Site—Jersey City Roosevelt Stadium, 11 a.m.
Estimated attendance—10,000
Season records—St. Peter's 5-3; Dickinson 3-5
Series—St. Peter's leads 25-23-4
Stars to watch—St. Peter's—Jack O'Dea, quarterback; Tony Mendolla, halfback; John Crowe, fullback; Bob Zakhar, guard. Dickinson—Bernie Verlongo, halfback; John Tria, halfback; Russ Orrico, guard; Buddy Gangemi, quarterback

DICKINSON H. S.
vs.
ST. PETER’S PREP
TICKETS NOW AT BOTH SCHOOLS
and SIMONETTI'S
137 Monticello Ave.
JERSEY CITY
KICKOFF 11 A.M.
THANKSGIVING DAY
At JERSEY CITY ROOSEVELT STADIUM
General Admission . . . $1.25
Student Tickets . . . . . 50c
Box and Reserved Seats
Sect. 1 - 4 $1.50